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The Belknap Press of
Harvard University Press
A1nrk Carroll
.first catalogue of I-larvard University Press books that
I an1a\vare of \Va.sissued in the spring of r914~ about a year
after the for1nal founding of the Press on 13 January 1913,
President Lo\vell in the chair. The cstablishn1cnt of the
Press rcsu 1red fr 01n th c enthusinsn1 of grad ua tcs of the Uni vcrsit:)
,vho realized that the existence of a good deal of n1iscellaneous publishing in various officcs of the U niyersity t and of a printjng plant,
provided the necessary founda ti on for a more arnbitious p rogr111nof
pr inting and publishing~ In this first printed proffering of the cornp1ete Press listl Charles Chester Lane, th c first director~ appealcd to
fun1re donors in the f ollo,ving ,vay:
---•

HE

7,

In order that the Press n1a.y reach it5 greatest uscf ul n ess a large p enn ancn t
cndo,~itmcnt is necessary.,since 1nany of the books that ,viH contribute most to
the advanccn1cnt of scholarship and incidentally to the prestige of the Univers:ity ,v j 11not be co 1nmercially pro fi ta bl c . . ,

To my· kno,vlcdgc,. 1'1r. J"'ane's cnrrcat) did not result in a tidal
,vave in his cash flo\V, though maD} personal, departmental, institutional, and tcsta1nentary donations over the years contributed to the
general ,ve-al of the Press as ,vcll as to the publication of specific hooks.
It ,vas not until after ''-'orld
II that the hoped-for cndo,vment
came into being.
On 14 December 1949, "\~laldronPhoenix Belknap, Jr •.,Ha.rva.rd'20,.
died in Boston. His ,viU provided that hjs estate ,vas to be left to his
mother't Rey I-Iutchings Belknap, for her lif crime; f ollo,ving her death,
7

7

,var

one half ,vould corne
to the President and Fello,vs of Harv·ard College to be held ~s a trust fundr the
net incon1 e to be applied to the fostering and maintenance of pn blishing acti vitie.s,under the name of the Belknap Press, of the Harvard University Prcss 1 or
any succC'Ssorthcreof 1 of a nature analogous to the activities of the Clarendon
z48
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Press it being my intention that the relationship of the Belknap }lress to the
Ha nrnr d U n1ve n-;ityTlre....:;s
sha 11be s d o:sely a na1ogo us as n1ay be to the present
re]ationship of the pu Llishing acti vitics of th c Clarendon P re.ss to the Oxford
University

The bequest, unkno\vn previously to officials of Harvard U nivcrsity J?ress and to the Harvard Corporation, contained a provision that
additional funds \vould eventually be added to the endo,vment of the

Belknap
Relknap?s orjginal intent had not heen to create a discrete puhJishing enterprise) but rather to provide funds for the publication of 111anuscripts in the posse..ssionof the Harvard College Library. ln 1943, he
provided in an earlier draft of his ,vill that the incon1e of his bequest
be used solely by the I·Jarvard College Library for the express purpose of
editing and pub]ishingrare! in-acccssthlc,or hitherto unpublished s,,urce materjal
of i ntercst in conn cc ti on ,vi th the his:tory i litcra t urci a rt (including rnino r und
usef ui ~rt), co1nn1erce! cus.ton1s and n1anners, or ,vay of life of the Coloni~l
and Federal l'eriods of the United States.

During the last years of his life, as he carried for,vard his o,vn scholar1y jnquiries jnto early Atncrican portraiture and its inilucncest he
cliscussed his pro posed f n nd , vitl1 th c 1ate 1;\'illian1 A. Jackson., the
.first ]ibrarian of the I-Ioughton Library. Jackson's foresight and Bclknap,s O\\'fl broadening schoktrly interests led hin1 to the rcalimtion

chat no library \Vas organized for efficient publication on a large sc~le.
His final ,vill therefore provided for the cstablishn1cnt of the Belknap
Press, yvith no restriction on the subject 1n~ttcr of its publication~.
\\lithin -ashort titne -after his death, his 1nothcr began to trnnsf er to
the Universit)r for the Press considerable p~rtions of the n1011eythat
her son had left to her. By the end of 1954, the Belknap Press h::iving
been established by f orn1al action of The President ::1ndJ!e.Jlo,vsand
the Board of Syndics and Board of Directors of I-Iarvard U nivcrsity
Press, .sufficientinterest had accun1ulatcd fron1 the fund to finance the

first Be]knnp Press book., the 1-lar·vardGuide to A111ericnn
History.,
edited by Profcssors Oscar Handlin~ Frederick 1'1erk1 Arthur l\·1.
Schlesinger, San1ucl Eliot i\ 1orison, Arthur J\1. Sc.:h]esingcr,J.r. and
Paul I~J.Buck.. Ten years after her son,s death) lvlrs. Ilcllcnap died,
having bcquca rhcd a large portion of her O\Vnestate to Harvard for
the Belknap l?ress.
The nlan ,vhose original benefaction resulted in the 111orcth~n 2 50
1

1
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Belknap Press hooks published to date ,vas born on 12 1'1ay 1899, in
Ne\v York City", -and prepared for I-l-arva.rdat St Paul 1s School. Follo,ving his gtaduation fton1 the Co11cgc,he returned to Nc,v York to
enter into hanldng, his father's profession and a fan1ily tradition~ A
long and gro,ving interest in architecture ultin1ately prevailed over the
attractions of inv-estments, and he ca1ne once again to Cambridge in
1 9 2 8 to rc:surn c a ca de,ni c stud ics. In his ,v ords, u after so1ne y ca rs of
hard ,vork inter.spcrscd ,vith tnrvet association ,vith fcllo,v-students,
and friendship ,vith a nc,v gcnctntion of "contcn1porary' undergraduates/" he received his degree of 1\1asterof Architecture in 193 3 and
settled do"·n to practice in Boston.
In "\:\Torld,~ 7ar ]I he served ,vith distinction, but lung problc1ns,,
,vhich had long plagued hi1n, resulted in his bcjng invalided hon1e
fro1n England in 1944 fron1 dut) as a photo intelligence officer at an
An1crican air ba$e, and he ,vas mcdicaHy discharged \Vith the rank of
captain. Returning to Boston, he rcsu1ned his prc-,var activities in his
profession and avocations.
An in1por tan t cle111
enr in th c interests and nc tivides and j nflu en ces
that led to the formulation of Belknap's concept of the Be]knap Press
,vas his in er easing preoccupation ,vi th scl101 arIy i11vesti gation and
, vriting on certain aspects of the 2r ts of the ear 1y Republic., prco ccupa ti on tl1at led to tl1c study of the portraits of his ancestors at1d their
contcn1pon1ricsi and later publication of articles in art journals. He
had gathered a considerable an1ount of background 1nforn1ation and
notes on Colonial portraiture) posrhumonsl) 7 published over l1is n~unc
7

as A111ericnn
Colonial Paintings: 1l1.aterials
for

a Histo1'j'..
In the formu1~tion of the guidelines that ,vcre to govern th~ cstablislnncnt ==1nd
conduct of the Belknap J're.ss~the don or's sin1ple an~logy
of the Belknap Press ro Harvard university Press as C]:l.rendon is to
Oxford turned out to be rather difficult to reduce to precise ter1ns.
\\ 1illian1 A. Jackson., .,vriting in li 7 aldrou PboeniJ.:Belknap., Jr.: a
pamph1et issued hy the Belknap Press in J 956, .stated that '~the relationship of the Clarendon 11ress to the Oxford University ]~ress tese1nbles in some \vays the Brhi~h Constitution, for .it has developed
over the centuries ro tneet ne,,r needs nnd changing conditions." The
history and development of the Clarendon Press and its relation to its
Oxford parent \verc thoroughly investigated by Thon1gs J. \"~Tilson.,
Director of I-Iarvard University llrcss ('~Yho had patiently and un~
stintingly \Vorked ,vith 1\·1rs.Be]knap on this and activitjes of the
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Belknap Press in the decade before her death), and his Associate Director, \:\ 1illiun1,;\/arren Smith. '"'ith the cooperation and assistance
of Oxford Press officers in England and An1crica~ general operating
rules, still in force, ,vcre developed~
The Bc]knap Press imprint is controJlcd by the Board of Syndics of Hnrvard
University Pre~s. I ts finances rirc contro]lcd by the Press lloard of J)irectorsi
and its accounts nte kept separate. Belknap Press funds are not u~ed for nonpubUshing activities.
The ,vorks chosen for the Belknap Press irnprint :ire presumably of high
scholarship but can be addressed to audiences of varyjng ]eve]s. Possibleprofitabiltty, or Jack of iti is not ::1 factor in acceptance ( Oxford anthologies, diccionariest and editions: of the Bible a.re nutom~ticnlly Clnrendon Press books). The
authors need not be connected ,vith Harvard University.
The Helknap Press boo ks arc not subsi di zcd by the author or b outside funds
and are djstributed "practically a.t cost./' 1\ 1hcre practicable1 they ;ire printed
~t the Harvard U niver.sity·Printing Office.
·

r

1·11
ough there ,vcrc no

testan1enta

ry restrictions

on the scop c and

content of Belknap Press publicutions, subject 111attcrfor the first ) e:rrs
,vas li1nited to "\~'aldron Belknap's o\vn interests, An1crican history and
culture~ broadl) 7 defined. As the cndo,vn1ent fund gre,v sufficient
mon~y ,vas accun1ulatcd to pern1it broad~ning the in1print1 and jn 1961
the first Be1kn-a
p hook not on 1-\1ncricr1nhistory and culture ,vas pub]ishcd: '''crncr Jaeger's Early Chrirtiauil_'"'land Greek I'aideia.
l\1anymajor puh]ishing projects published under the auspices of the
Belknap Press have reflected the donor's interests: the n1ajestic edition of The Ad(n11sl 1 apers,under the editor~hip of L. I--I~
Butter.field.,
,vhich ,vill in ti1ne con1prfae some eighty vohnnes; the definitive volumes of the poetry and correspondence of En1ily Dickinsoni edited
by l'hon1as T-i.Johnson; Jan1cs Franklin Ilcard~srecently completed
edition of the letters and journals of James Fcnin1ore Cooper; and the
111ulri-volunleedition of Ralph ,, 1a]do En1crson~sletters and journals~
edited by '\'illiam H .. Gibn:tn ~nd n tc9.n1of cooperating sc110]:"1.rs.
Over the years the Belknap Press h:1senjoy·cd the continuing cooperation of the Harvard College T..iibr:try,
a coopcr:ttion perhaps foreseen b) '''j}lia.m A. Jnckso111 since a number of the Dclknap publications are Jargely·based on Irlarvard Library holdings. One of the distinguished publications of the Press is the catalogue of French 16thcentury books edited by Ruth lvlortin1er under. the supervision of
Philip Hofer and \Villia1n A. Jackson, issued in a nvo-vohune set in
7

1

7
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to be f ollo,vcd j n the next f e\ v y cars hy

si1nilar ca talo gu e of

Italian books.
The John Harvard Library of the Belknap Press of Harvard Uni~
versity Press deserves special and scpara te n1enrion. For many years t
long before the Belknap b cquest, n1cmbcrs of the Harvard U nivcrsiry
Press Visiting Con1n1itteeand others had discussedthe need for accurate edicions, at comparati vcly Jov.rcost, of books and other matcrjals
that ,verc essentialto the development of A.1nericanthought and culture. The possibilities,vere long discussed and debated, and ,vith the
establishment of the Be]knap in1print~ the Library hecarne a real possibility~ Professor H o,vard [Viurnford Jones i.vas appointed the first
editor-in-chief, and the first group of John I-Iarvard Librar) books
\vas issued in 19604 Originally the focus had been on the re-issue of
complete books, but jn later years coHcctionsof essays and other ,vritings ,verc is~11ed under the Library~s auspiccs, n otab1y the collc ccion
of pamphlets of the American Rcvolucionl edited by Prof cssor Bernard
Baiiyn, ,vho succeeded Professor Jones as editor-in-chief.
The list of ~nBelknap Press publications to date includes ,vurks in
the arts and in th c sci enc es, in hjstory and in literature, in editions of
,vor ks fr.om our cultural hcritagc, in th c definiti,~erc-cdi ting of basic
docurnents of the American past, and in all realn1s of the nlind in its
many n1anifcstations. In addition the Belknap Press 110\V publishes the
Journal of tbe 1-iistory of Biology, edited bj Professor E,verett i\lendclsohn~just as the Clarendon Press sponsors learned j ournalsa
As js characteristic of all publishing listst the Be]knap Press list has
its srrength s and its , veakn esses; son1e books rtre prizc-,v inncrs~ some
are successes by an ) n1e asnre others are not recognized for th cir in7

7

1

7

trinsic ,vorth or for unpredictahle reasons are ignored. It ,vould not
be appropriate to this account to attcn1pt to cutegor.ize the Delknap
list, but it is evident~ fro1n the n.tunber a.nd v-aricty of the publications
issued, that the pub]icacions of the Belknap Press have had a significant
effect on the dissen1jnntion of the results of scholarship. The size of
the cndu\vmcnt js no,v over $2 1 000~000, and the effects of the bequest
,Yill continue to produce substantial results.
There is one other quotation fron1 the first catalogue of Harvard
Univ-ersity Press that is appropriate here. It is a statement that proclaitns:
·rhc I-Iarvard Uni,r~rsity Press ain1s to publish the ,,·ork of some of the leading
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scho]ar:s of the ,vorld and to issue, in addition, textbooks and vo]un1cs recording
the .rest1l ts of researe h carried on at the University. I ts books v;,,•i
11b c c hoscn
for their schofor1y qualities nnd not primarily because of theh probable financial
success. No one of jrs publications ,vjll hav·e a very farge sale, pcrh:1ps, but
many of them ,vill be practically indjspensahle to certah1 persons or classes of
persons in every large community.

The Belknap Press is a significant factor in the accon1plisluncnt of
these ain1s.
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